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J THE NLWS IN BRIIf.

Minister Irishman cables that Tur
key (3 ready to take up the claims ot
the irnlted SfafoH.

A killing front elestroyed the rante-loup-e

rrop in the vicinity of Hoeky
Ford, Colo. The loan will reach $250,-000- .

Kir destroyed the steel works of
Francis Smith Ac Co.. located on Town-wen- d

avenue, San Francisco, entailing
a los exceeding ffiO.OOO.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra
nave requested to le kept well In-

formed of the latest news from Chi-ras-

regarding the condition of Sir
Thomas l.tpton.

Eighteen men are tinder arrest at
Tonopah. Nev.. charged with inciting
riot, robbery and murder following the
attempt of Tuesday niht to run thy
Chines out of town.

The Fourth IVnnsyl vania congres-
sional district republican convention
has nominated Itenben O. Moon, a
prominent lawyer, to succeed the late
Congressman Foerderer.

Announcement is made of the elec-

tion or K. I Prentice as a vice presi-

dent of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company. Mr. Prentice is a son-in-la-

of John D. Rockefeller.
An automobile speeding at the rate

of fifty miles an hour at the Vermont
state fair grounds dashed over a fifte-

en-foot embankment, causing the
death of Herbert Lamphere.

The republican state convention
met at Baltimore and nominated for
governor Stevenson A. Williams; at-

torney general. George Whitelock, and
state comptroller. I K. I. Dennis.

A recent census of China shows
that that country, crowded with "teem-min- g

millions," has 13 to the square
mile. Itelgium has T20 to the square
mile. Great Britain 130. and Germailjr
Hi.",.

Announcement was made at New
York of the election of E. P. Prentice
as a vice president of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company. Mr. Pren-

tice is a son-i- n law of John D. Rocke-

feller.
Judge Frank H. Gary of Abbeville

lias been appointed to preside over
the court in Lexington, S. C. at which
J. II. Tillman will be tried next Mon-dayT-

the assassination of N. G. Gon-

zales.
The Canadian railways have agreed

to advance the freight rate on pulp
wood to United States points one-hal- f

cent per ion ounds, beginning Octo-

ber 1. No reason is given for the in-

crease.
Moses Hart. I --on is Brooks and

Charles Honk, employes of the Swift
Packing company in East St. Louis,
were fatally scalded by falling Into
a vat of boiling water. They were lit-eral- ly

parboiled.
Mayor Pedro Sanchez, has been ac-

quitted at Santa Fe. N. M.. after a
trial lasting nine days, of the charge
of embezzlement and malfeasance in
the office of supervisor of the census
of New Mexico.

The damage wrought by the storm
of Wednesday at Atlantic City. N. J.,
has in no particular affected the ar-

rangements perfected for the comfort
of delegates to the national confer-
ence of the Unitarian church, which
will be held there, beginning Octo-

ber 21.
At Salt Ixke City. Ulah. while tem-

porarily deranged from brooding over
the death of her father and mother.
Mrs. Mary Williams, aged 17, former-
ly of Chattanooga, fired two shots at
her husband without effect and then
committed suicide by sending a bullet
through her heart.

The annual report of General F. D.

Grant, commanding the department of
Texas, which was prematurely . pub-

lished some weeks ago, has beea
made public at the war department.
General Grant favors the canteen aAd

discusses the question of maintaining
strong military stations along the Mex-

ican border.
The report of the board of officers

appointed to investigate the recent ac-

cident on board the cruiser Olympia
at Norfolk, finds that Corporal Yerkes
of the marine corps, who was killed
In the explosion of alcohol, was main-
ly responsible for the accident. The
court-martia- l of two of the enlisted
men has been ordered.

Chief Wilkie of the secret service
announces the discovery of two na- -

tional bank counterfeits. One is a $10

note on the People's national bank?

of Roxbury, Mass., and the other is a
$5 note on the Waltham National bank
of Waltham. Mass.

Forty-tw- o men, women" and children
were made very 111 by eating ice
cream at a church social at Belenca,
N. Y. Physicians state they were suf
fering from poisoning, probably from
germs in the milk from which the ice
cream wa3 made.

A dispatch from Berlin states that
the reoort of the assassination ot
King Peter of Servia is without foun
dation.

Sir Arthur Fairburn, a deaf mute, is
fhe only, holder of an hereditary title
In England so afflicted.

Betty II, one of the most famous
Hereford cows in America, died at the
state fair grounds, Indianapolis.

Governor Dockery of Missouri has
affered a reward of $300 for D. J.
Kelleyt agent of the baking powder
tru

For he's ot to keo

TO PUNISH THEM
PROMISES MADE TO AMBASSADOR

BY SULTAN.

ABOUT THE BALKAN SITUATION

Sultan Said to Be Firmly Resolved to
Avoid a War Expresses Regret at
Excesses Committed by Turkish
Troops.

LONDON The Balkan situation
presents few new features. The Ger-

man emperor's influence at Yienna is
said to have been' thrown in favor of
allowing the sultan the utmost free-
dom in suppression of the insurrec-
tion. Both Turks and Macedonians
claim the victories in the daily en-

counters. A report from Sofia states
that Bulgarian military preparations
are reaching the state of perfection
that will enable the concentration of
20,0u men on the frontier within a
week and that the storks of provi-
sions, weapons and ammunition are
rapidly becoming effic ient.

According to a dispatch from Con-

stantinople to the Daily Telegraph the
sultan is so firmly resolved to avoid
a war that on the report that France
was sending a fleet to Turkish waters
and again when it was stated that
Bulgaria was mobilizing, he drafted a
decree forbidding massacres in Mace-

donia and conforming more extensive
local administrative pledges than had
been demanded by the insurgents
themselves, but on each occasion, find-
ing the rumors unfounded, the decree
was rescinded. It is believed, how-
ever, that should any power threaten
a demonstration in Turkish waters the
decree will be signed.

The Servian newspapers are discuss-
ing the probability of a reconciliation
with Bulgaria on the basis of free
trade between Servia and Bulgaria
and a defensive alliance against the
Turks.

A dispatch from the monastery of
Ttila, adds the Daily Telegraph's cor-

respondent. s?;'s the Greeks are join-

ing the revolutionists in the district
of Monlik.

CONSTNTINOPLE In an audience
with M. Zienoff, the Russian ambassa-
dor. Friday, the sultan expressed his
regret at the excesses committed by
the Turkish troops in the villayets of
Monastir and Adrianople. He said
that orders had been sent to the au-

thorities concerned to prevent their
repetition and he gave the Russian am-

bassador to understand that the guilty
parties would be punished.

The German ambassador. Baron
Marsehall von Bieberstein, also had
an audience with the sultan, who
showed himself most optimistic. The
latter declared that the insurrection
was drawing to a close; in fact, it
had alreadv- - been suppressed in some
districts and the parte would, there-
fore, immediately issue proclamations
announcing the resumption of the ap-

plication of the reform scheme.

Gen. Mandersoi to Speak.
COLUMBUS. O It was 'announced

Tuesday evening that General Charles
F. Manderson of Omaha, former
LTnited States senator from Nebraska,
would be the loading speaker at the
dedication of the Ohio monument on
the Mission Ridge battlefield. Octo-

ber 21.

Must Use Russian Language.
ST. PETERSBURG An order just

issued directs that lbs-- lectures in lit-

erature, history, constitutional law and
geography at Ilelsingfore (Finland)
university must be given in Russian.

A Big Memorial Banquet.
WASHINGTON At a joint banquet

of the armies that are to take part in
the Sherman memorial. Gen. Schofield
will preside. Each army will be toast-
ed.

I

Father Sheridan will respond for
the Army of the Tennessee, Gen. John
II. Brooke for the Army of the Po-

tomac. Col. John J. McCook of the j

"Fighting McCooks. for the Army of
the Cumberland, and Gen. T. J. Hen-

derson of Illinois for the- - Army of
the Ohio. , :

An Iowa Bank Burglarized.
DES MOINES. Robbers entered

the Farmers' bank at Rhodes on Tues-
day night by cutting a hole through
the roof. They entered the vault
through the top and secured $1,000 in
silver that they found outside the safe
proper. The latter was ' dynamited
and the contents exposed but nothing
appears to have been taken. This is
taken to indicate that the robbers
were frightened away. They left no
view.

"
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Irrigation Congress is Now of the
OGDEN. Utah The eleventh Na-

tional Irrigation congress came to an
end Friday afternoon. It
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana pres-
ident and decided to hold the congress
of 1904 in El Paso. It adopted a plat-

form which requested congress to
make-- - needed modifications of the ex-

isting land laws in order that spec-

ulation and monopoly of public domain
be prevented. The great fight of the
congress came up when the report of
the committee on resolutions wa3
made. Over the adoption or rejection
of the clauses the majority report re-

questing that congress repeal the
desert land act, and timber and stone
act and the commutation clause of
the homesteau act occurred a debate
of four hours' duration, exceedingly
bitter at times and participated
in by some of the most prominent
men in the work of irrigation.

The opposition to the National Ir-

rigation congress committing itself in
any such manner was led by former
Senator Carey of Wyoming, Congress-
man Mondell of Wyoming and former
Congressman Shafroth of Colorado,
and when a substitute for these pro-

visions of the majority report was of-ferer-d

by Congressman Needham of
California, simply requesting congress
to modify the land laws, the whole
strength of the opposition was thrown
in its favor.

The result is regarded by them as
a decided victory, in that the national
body of irrigationists did not come out
in direct opposition to the laws they
so strongly defended.

The debate was prolonged until
evening, and although a number of in-

teresting papers were to have been
presented by bureau chiefs of the dt
part ment of agriculture, the congress,
tired out by the long, and at times
acrimonious, discussion, adjourned
without listening to them.

El Paso wont its picturesque fight
for next year's congress on the first
ballot. A desperate effort was made
by the northern states to bring the
honor to Boise, but it was unsuccess
ful. It was apparent that the desire
to go to Portland, Ore., in 1905 had
much to do with the action in giving
the honor for 1904 to the southwest.

Many delegates left for their homes
Friday. Several hundred will go on
an excursion through Cache Valley,
viewing the state agricultural school
at Logan and the great irrigatiou
works of the Bear river valley.

Colorado Populists Nominate.
DENVER. Colo. The populist state

convention nominated District Judge
Frank Wowers of Ieadville for justice
of the supreme court. Resolutions
were adopted condemning, in vigorous
language, the republican state demo-

cratic party because its recent state
convention failed to denounce the
of the military at Cripple Creek.

Filipinos Likely to Be Admitted.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Upon repre-

sentations made by the war depart-
ment, the immigration bureau has
wired'its agents in San Francisco, Ta-com- a

and Seattie to exercise every
facility for admitting the Filipino car-

penters brought over on the transport
Sherman to prepare the Filipino ex-

hibit at the St. Louis exhibition.

Italy Has Ships Ready.
LONDON A news agency dispatch

from Rome says that the Italian fleer,
which has beea concentrated off the
coast of Sicily, is held in readiness to
leave for Turkish waters at a few-hour-s'

notice.

Canal Prospect No Brighter.
WASHINGTON. D. C Within one

day of the expiration of the time limit
for the exchange of ratifications of
the Hay-Herra- n Panama canal treaty,
the state department is still without
any request from the Colombian gov-

ernment for the extension of the pe--

riod. At the state department Mon-- j
day the canal situation was said to
be in the same hopeless state as de-- j

scribed in the cablegram of Minister
Beaupre Saturday,.

Former Nebraskan Killed.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. James A.

Hinds, a sign painter, shot and killed
Harvey A. Middleton, a paperhanger,
in a rooming house here, through
jealousy over Middleton's attention to
a woman. Hinds escaped. The wo-

man jumped to the ground from a
second story window in an attempt to
escape being shot. She was arrested
and will be held for investigation.
Middleton came here from Nebraska

' '
City, Neb. . .

TALKS OF PIUS X.

CARDINAL GIBSONS RETURNS TO
AMERICA.

PLEASED WITHJHE NEW POPE

Selection is Happy One for Members of
Church in America. New Pontiff
Gives Instructions for an Extensive
Exhibit at St. Louis.

NEW YORK Cardinal Gibbons ar-

rived here Tuesday on Kaiser Wilhelm
der Grouse. A delegation of priests
:ind laymen from Baltimore went down
the bay on a revenue cutter to greet
him and welcome him home. Heading
the delegation were Rev. D. J. Stafford
of Washington. Rev. B. Singleton of
Baltimore, and It. B. Tlbbett of Balti-
more, supreme president of the Cath-
olic Benevolent legion.

The cardinal will remain in this city
a guest at the home of Mrs. Kelly of
Brooklyn, until Friday, when he will
accompany the delegation to Balti-
more. When the welcoming party
boarded Kaiser Wilhelm off Quaran-
tine Mr. 'libbett cade an address of
welcome, to which the cardinal briefly
responded.

Another reception awaited the cardi-
nal when he went ashore at Hoboken.
The pier was crowded with ecclesi-
astical friends from this city. From
the pier Cardina Gibbons and his
party went to the Passionlst monas-
tery at Hoboken. This afternoon he
will go to Brooklyn.

The cardinal had a pleasant voyage
and he said the ocean trip had recu-
perated his strength, which had been
greatly taxed by, the severe spell of
fever he suffered , due to the intense
heat in Rome during the progress of
the conclave.

Of the new pontiff, the cardinal
spoke in terms of the greatest enthus-
iasm. He said that the choice of the
conclave had been most happy from
an American viewpoint, as Piux X was
deeply interested in the development
of the church in this country and was
singularly familiar with American in-

stitutions. The cardinal had several
lengthy interviews with the pope re-

garding church affairs in this country.
The cardinal was not inclined to dis-

cuss the probable policy of the new
papal regime, but said that no radical
changes in American church adminis-
tration would ensue. He said that one
of the first steps taken by Piux X was
to instruct his acting secretary of
state. Mgr. Merry del Val, to provide
for an extensive exhibit of the Vatican
treasures at the St. Louis exposition.

He said the exhibit would probably
comprise some of the magnificent jub-

ilee gifts of the late pontiff and a num-

ber of rare historical manuscript and
maps from the Vatican library relat-
ing to the early settlement and mis-

sion work in the Louisiana Purchase
territorry, most of which was pene-

trated by Catholic missionaries within
a quarter cf a century of the discovery
of the continent.

NEW ROAD TO SALT LAKE.

Large Party of Engineers Are Now
Surveying a Proposed Route.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. A large
party of civil engineers employed by
D. H. Moffatt's Denver, Northwestern
& Pacific road is in Salt Lake City
starting the work of surveying the
new line from this end.

While official confirmation is lack-

ing, it is understood the Moffatt road
may occupy the same terminals as the
Rio Grande and the Western Pacific,
for which the Rio Grande is now seek-

ing a franchise from the city council.
Preliminary work, it is said, has in-

dicated that the route via Provo, Utah,
Is easier from an engineering stand-

point than that via Park City.

Knox's Assistant Resigns.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Judge H.

Tyler Campbell of Bristol, Tenn., has
resigned his position as assistant to
Attorney General Knox, to which he
was appointed a few months ago. The
position kept him on the road a great
deal, which was object ionable to him.

Judge Campbell was the republican
candidate for governor at the last
election in this state.

Macedonian Leader Beheaded.
PARIS The Rappel of this city

published a report, which is not con-

firmed, that Boris Sarafcff, the Mace-

donian leader, who has frequently
been reported killed or wounded, was
beheaded near Monastir by Turkish
soldiers.

Divides Church and State.
PARIS. The socialist deputy. Bri-ann-

whom the parliamentary com-

mittee before the summer vacation
entrusted with the preparation of a
bill for the separation of church and
state, has completed his task.

The principal points in the proposed
measure, which will be communicated
to the committee immediately, are ab-

solute respect for religious liberty,
and the application of the common law
to religious associations.

Officers Want the Law.
PORTLAND, Ore. An appeal from

the decision of the state circuit court
declaring unconstitutional the initia-
tive and referendum amendment to
the constitution -- was filed at Salem
with the clerk of the supreme court.
The brie is signed by a number of
the leading lawyers of the state, in-

cluding United States Senator J. H.
.Mitchell, Governor George Chamber-
lain and Mayor George H. WTilliams of
this, city."- - -

BURLINGTON TRAIN ROBBED.

Four Masked Men Hold Up West-

bound Passenger Near St. Joseph.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. Four masked

men at 10 o'clock Tuesday night held
up west bound B. & M. train No. 41

five miles north of this city. The safe
in the express car was dynamited and
the ear wrecked. Officials of the road
say that the safe contained but little
money. Other reports say that it con-

tained from $r.,000 to $10,00. Every-

thing in the safe was taken and the
men escaned in the darkness with
horses. A posse was organized and
is in pursuit of the bandits.

Not a single shot was fired. The
train was stopped by means of a red
light. The engine and express car
were uncoupled from the balance of

the train and taken half a mil farther
on where the express car was dyna-

mited.
The train was in c harge of Conduc-

tor Harvey, who hurried to the city
and gave the alarm. The officers lost
no time in ordganizing and making
the start.

MADISON ELUDES HIS PURSUERS.

Triple Murderer is Well Armed and
Has Stolen a Team.

SMITH CENTER, Kan. People
throughout this section of the state
are in horror over the acts of Thomas
Madison, charged with the recent trip-

le murder in this county. Madison
has successfully eluded both officers
and bloodhounds thus far, but it is
thought that he is somewhere in the
vicinity of Cowles, Neb., about fifteen
miles from the state line.

Word received here says Madison
is armed with two revolvers and plen-

ty of ammunition, and that he held
tip a number of people, threatening to
shoot them if they told of his pres-
ence in the country. He entered a
farm house near Cowles and forced
the women to give him a meal. He
has stolen a team of horses and seems
to be thoroughly at home in the neigh-
borhood. Officers expect to capture
him within a few hours as they say
he has only temporarily eluded them.

MORO FANATIC IS KILLED.

Priest, Single Handed, Attacks a. Load
of American Soldiers.

MANILA A detachment of the
Twenty-eight- h infantry embarked in
boats had a sharp engagement on
Toros lake, Lanao, on the 10th inst.
with a band of fanatical Moros, dur-

ing which Private E. O. Barnett was
killed.

One of the leaders of the enemy, a
priest, single handed, attacked a boat
load of the American soldiers. He
was killed.

A band of ladrones attacked the
town of Taisan in the province of
Batangas, Luzon, on Saturday last,
and secured the guns of the municipal
police. They met with no resistance
during their raid and subsequently es-

caped unmolested.

SETTLE ON PEACE OR WAR.

Bulgarian and Turkish Ministers Hold-

ing Important Conferennce.
SOFIA. Within forty-eig- ht hours

the question of peace or war will prob-
ably be settled, according to authori-
tative opinions here. Premier Ptroff
had an interview with AH Feruh Bey
at which the whole situation in Mace-

donia was discussed. As a result of
this conference a much better feeling
prevailed and confident hopes are ex-

pressed that a satisfactory adjustment
will be reached. This view is strength-
ened by a report from Constantinople
to the effect that the Council of min-

isters after some days discussion is in
measurable distance of an agreement
on the chief point at issue.

Grant Favors Army Canteen.
WASHINGTON, D. C The annual

report of General Frederick D. Grant,
commanding the Department of Texas,
whic h was prematurely published some
weeks ago. was made public at the
war department Friday. General
Grant favors the canteen and dis-

cusses the question of maintaining
strong military stations along the
Mexican border.

New Pan3irta Canal Plan.
WASHINGTON, D. C The follow-

ing bulletin was "posted at the state
department:

"Under date of the 14th instant..
Mr. Beaupre. telegraphs the depart-

ment of state that the report of the
canal commission passed the senate
unanimously.

Think Charter Defeated.
DENVER The charter for the city

and county of Denver, which was
framed by the recent convention un-

der the constitution amendment cre-

ating the new munncipality, was sub-

mitted to a vote of the electors
Tuesday. A heavy vote was polled
and returns received up to 9 o'clock
indicate that the charter has been de-

feated by more than 2,000 votes.
Many charges of frauds in the regis-
trations were made.

AerograpMy on Battleship.
WASHINGT6N, D-- C Rear Ad-

miral Barker, commaader-in-chle- f oi
the North Atlantic fleet, has recom-
mended the equipment of aU the bat-

tleships and large cruisers of tfc navy
with wireless telegraph apparatus.

Tourists Fall Down Precipice.
LONDON. Four tourists who were,

climbing the Scafell mountain in Cum-

berland fell down a precipice and
were killed. "

j

CETS PROMOTION

REMOVED VALI GIVEN A MUCH
HIGHER POSITION.

A CHALLENCE TO THE POWERS

Especially Does This Act Apply to the
American Minister American Gov-

ernment Asked to Stop Turkish
Atrocities.

CONSTANTINOPLE The unfavor-
able comment caused by the appoint-
ment ot Kashlm Pasha the former
vail of Beyroot to be vail of Bnisn.
which is really a promotion, con-

tinues.
The action of the poile in Ibis con-

nection is regarded here h a chal-

lenge to the representatives of the
powers, especially to the American
minister, who, it is thought, ie likely
to protest and may pofctdbly demand
Resh I m Pasha's recall from Brnsa in
the interest of the American educa-
tional establishment in that vilayet.

Reports from Beyroot say that the
appointment of llallin Paha to he
vail of Beyroot has caused much dis-

appointment. The inhabitants ex-

pected that Nazim Pasha, the vail of
Syria, who inspired confidence by his
conduct when he became acting vali
after Reshini Pashas removal, would
be made vali.

The Servian government's reply to
the porte's representation meas-
ures have been taken to prevent
bands entering Macedonia arid that a
strong band which was preparing to
cross the frontier lias already been
dispersed.

The Servian reply adds, however,
that if the persecution of Christians
and the excesses of the Turkish troops
continue and "serious reforms are not
introduced, the government will be
unable to restrain the popular agiia
tion in Servia.

WASHINGTON. Communications
have reached the state department
urging I his government to say or do
something that will put a stop to the
atrocities in Turkey.

It is said that this pressure dues
not emanate from the missionaries.
Officials at the state department are
reticent about the possibility of the
United States giving expression to the
feeling with which the alleged atroci-
ties in Turkey are viewed in th
United States, but they say that re-

ports from Turkey show that the
deeds daily perpetrated in sections of
that country are of such a character
as to shock civilization and necessarily
are of deep concern to the United
States.

The state department on Monday re-

ceived a cablegram from Minister
Leishman, at Constantinople, but
nothing was given i.it regarding it ex
cept the informal statement that it
contained no alarming njs and was
in part concerned with routine busi-

ness.

MISS RUTH BRYAN ENGAGED.

Announcement Made That She is to
Wed W. K. Lavitt.

LINCOLN. The engagement of
Miss Ruth Bryan, daughter of W. J
Bryan, to Mr. W. II. Leavitt of New-
port, R. I., was announced Wednesday
evening. Th! announcement was
made at a party given by Mrs. Mary
Fitzgerald. After the party Mr.

Leavitt and Miss Bryan atteneied the
theater.

Mr. Leavitt is an art iff and among
other things, he painted a portrait ot
Mr. Bryan, and it was while engaged
in this work that he became acquaint-

ed with Miss Bryan. He has been iu
Lincoln for the last three months, a

portion of the time a guest at the
Bryan home.

This announcement disposes ot two
recent stories concerning the future
of Miss Bryan one that she was en-

gaged to Captain Richard Hohson, for-

merly of the navy, and the other that
she was intending to devote li'jr life
to the work of Hull house in Chicago

Clarke Challenges Hanna.
NORWALK, O. John II. Clarke,

democratic candidate for United
States senator, in a speech delivered
Friday formally challenged
Hanna to meet him in joint debate en
the issues of the campaign.

Wanamker Not Guilty.
BEAVER, Pa. The slander suit

brought again General
John Wanamaker by former State-Printe- r

Robinson has ended in a vic-

tory for the defendant- -

A Lockout of Workmen.
PITTSBURG. Pa. The lockout of

the National Association of Marble
Dealers took effect in the Pittsburg
district Monday. It is estimated here
that 6,000 men throughout the coun-

try are idle. The dealers have post-

ed notices in all shops that they will
be closed for three days, and at the
end of that time they will resume op
erations as "open shops." The men
say they will not return to work In

open shops.

Redwood Lumber Combine.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. A large or-

ganization of redwood lumber mer
chants and manufacturers of Califor
nia has been perfected for the pur
pose of handling for the eastern mar
ket the large demand for redwood
lumber. The organization, which has

a capital of $3,000,000, includes ten
of the largest producers e;f redwood
lumber in the state. The headquar-

ters of the new concern will be at Los.

Madeno3, California.
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vim. 1 : ij k .ft Mill li-u- . l'rt-- ".'c p

Ixntlr. Hold hy all ii ilki
ilali'a Kaiully I'Jii air il ' I'Ot-k- .

Avoid pialilii lam wtio tiav i a wvf
Specific for lih I Ik lib.

J An net tirlle ! r o Cur for rona;i.art"i
r.itH ua ciguul for io. unit roM J nv V
tluTBit. U'rlmli Spriti?. li:.. !!. 'b. twia

Ixive is tb- - cr tbat lift and
honor is tl.f foui.ciation that !i '!- - t'i-- ,

structure o? the l.cie.e.

Mra. WlriRlow-- a ati uwiic N;ri.For rltllilrnii Hrlldi.K k lli w 11 tfiiin.. 1 .. rt In.
UaujiiiMt Ion, alia) aiu nr ilii !l . ' 4 witta.

The world soon forget h a ni.in Ini-win- s

his latin-I- s ar.d tln-- qtr'.i.

A Guaranteed Cure for Pit.
Itching, Mind, Me-rdin-g or proiru lion IMe--i
joaitivfly cured or money rHundrd.
ALLKN'J I)ISCOVi:KYfirPIL;:S. a ue
discovery that al.wJiiiely c urr all loruU I

Piles. Prepared ior Tiles only. All I Hug-Stores-
,

5c. bent by mail on ri-ij'- t f
price. Addre ss Lock l' x 2, Le U y. N. V.

Prudence is merely well-tra;:- i 1 com-
mon sense.

When Your Grocer Sayi
he down not have IleMnnce March, you mmy

le mre hn in afimid to b.p it until IU
Hork of 12 or.. f:ckfigc nre sold. lJt)Tirn
Htaroh i not only than nny otlitir
Cold Wotnr Htar b, but coiitaiu-- c I'l !

the package und sc-li-s for same luouty ft li
oc braud.

"Tim" Healye Till HjV
The uppc-aranc- i.f "Tim" ii'ily I't

the hom;e of eojr.inons wiuv'.ua i nev
silk hat brought out the ffKt 'ii.it fur
ten years sinee- - the fjht on n :iom
rule bill, when his high h.i.' v.

smashed, Mr. INaly had wor:i liij
hat sent him by the ri i t

Alexandria, lie pne-- th'" h.:
and won it to its titni".--r innits.

Last wee k he was fenced tei ,'.t ncu'
tile, and 1 1 present from th rjor- -

ation of Alexandria, is caref'i.'l pic-serve-

em st shelf as. a relic r.tr.-ii- .

nous days for home rub-- .

The Farr.ily Jewel.
"Mr. BrBrovri." faid tii voung

man, iii-- l . "I I v. arr. t- a- - -

! your consent to n.y marrit.-- vw
! daughter. I Know it'i; nskii.g i ;:. nt.
j ie al ; she's the price and :;
your heart. Die jewel of ti- - Ij nily.

nd-- -"
"Yemng man." 5:,te-iTiipte- h i.r.is-pectiv-

fathe r In law, "five r.'.j,' - in
the week, on an nve-rage- , J'.--u Ui j C

awake till midnight with baui iy on
the piano, cackling. pfgglin;. rat-

tling of the furniture and slanitr;!:ir of
doors. I'm tfcttin' !arnatin of
it and anything that promisM relief
is weh ome. Tal.c he r, my '. y, aul
hurry up the happy day."

Texas Finds a Remedy.
Fate, Tex.. Sept. 21st. Texas ha

seldom, if ever, had sueJi a profound
sensation, as that caused by the intro-
duction recently of a new rim'ly for
Kidney diseases. This remedy ha
already been tried in thousand of
case-s- , anel in Jilrnost e very eas thu
results have l.e-e- wonderful .

Henry Yauihan. of Rural Rout,
No. 3, Fale, says e,f It:

"I suffered with Kidney Trouble for
over 18 months. I was very bad and
could get nothing to help rriv '.il I

heard of the new re medy, Iod'J' Kid-
ney Pills. I be-ga- to iikj th :s-a- nd

very soon found myself prov-
ing. I kept er; and new I can I :ini
absoltit'dy cured and freo tr-:- uuy
symptom ejf my l trouble.

"I am ve ry !ad I he;ar ' '. tiii
wonderful remedy and I woui--

strongly advife anyone suffer: j:; vitlt
Kidney trouble; to try it, for 1 i.:i .t
will cure."

Preserve, by s
: r

power, "a to'ir.'i n.ii:! in .:el
body."

EXCELSIOR BRAND

Iok far OILED CLOTHING
Ull SLICKERS

lioi bier ! I f
only ihm j o
ktn4 tt.ht w a t ' ,

mr t t t

ti, ail y for 1

btn4i of work
If BHftlWr. . i

M. . AWT IK 4f4

FREE TO WOUEIV! !
In prove th bi.::iir i.1

nr. l. pw-- r or I a.llim
Witb eolc of ,tr-:r.ticr-

alfutlcK ly T !- T !:: i not
o imy kampl, hut r larr
pa S:i'-- . nou to t oo-n:- c-

anyone or :t vilu-- .
LA Women itll over the eountrr
?i arc pt;.ii-in- ? l'nit:n- - fur w'.rji

it hss rtoiis In I "".! treat-
ment of frmalt 111.

a!l infiaminatlon ana woa-terfx- i a
elPaiikfnc varlnl rioucbe, for tore tbroat, nasal
catarrh, a-- ti mouth wash and to re&ovc tartar
a,n4 bilen the today; a postal card
wii! do.

Sold by drnr;ttor aer.t postpaid by o. BO)

eaiiU. large box . Hat lafarllon ruarmnlt,
THIS K. I'AXI O.N C 0 Itoatuo. !.314 Colsrobaa Art.

It:V
Omatia. Nb. i d for Cata'.o? ;

CHAMPION TRUSS ?S 'eTA.
k Vinir I'Dplrtaii't JHOif. HOOKLKT r J:l t.t

Truaa Ct... HC ltt St.. Tl..t, P.

!


